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ÍÍHAT THE PUBLIC
OWES THE CHILD

ta, hire good teachers,

pay them a good
salary, and put our public schools on a
basis we can be proud of.

-

CODLING

fttter Famous Adams Diggings.
pretty story is being told in Al- uquerque today to the effect that Gov.
M.A.Otero and Secretary of Territory
. VV. Raynolds have goue south tti hunt
tor the famous lost Adams diggings,

is children who docs not cive them
the local paper. X'o man is good Jo
himself whe does nut take newspapers-
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AZTEC, N.

of Our Territory.

which, some prospectors say, are located
in the Cuchillo Negras ot Sierra county,
The governor and secretary went south
the other evening, apd a little mischievous bird tells The Citizen that they are
out bunting tor hidden treasures, which,
according to advices which thfty had
previously received, they expected to
tiud. These Adams diggings have oost
many a poor prospector hie life, and
during the bloody days ot twenty odd
years ago, when Victorio and Gerónimo
rodo rough shod over the southern
countieB with their bands ot renegade
Apaches, only a few ot the most dariug
white prospectors
ventured out in
search of these supposed fabulously
rich placers, and they never returned to
Civilization to give an account ot their
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